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ABSTRACT 
This investigation was on the oxidation ot phenan-
threne. The oxidation was attempted by pass1ng unheated 
atmospherio air through l1~id phenanthrene, by passing 
preheated atmospherio air through liquid phenanthrene, 
and by passing unheated pure oxygen through liquid phen-
anthrene, varying the tempera~re of the phenanthrene 
and using no oatalyst. 
only traoes or small yields of the d1basl0 ao1~s 




The purpose of this researoh is to investigate 
the oxidation of phenanthr'ne to diphenio acid. 
Phenan thrane is one of the many by-produo ts of 
the destruotive distillation of coal. The usefulness 
of the by-produots of ooal oarbonization detena1nes. 
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to some extent, the eoonomic suooess of the oarbonization 
prooess. This 1nvestiga t10n was undertaken to inorease 
the eoonomio value at phenanthrene. 
" Muoh researoh has been and is being oarried all to 
find profitable uses for phenanthrene. However phenan-
threne in its original form is of little value and pro-
bably will be usable only as a starting material that 
may be ohanged ohemioally into more useful ohemicals. 
The prooess that has reoeived the r~1oat interest is that 
ot the oxidation of the phenanthrene to diphenio. 
phthalio, and maleio aoids. The dibaaio aoids can be 
used by varnIsh and synthethI0 resIn,producers for the 
manufaoture of various resins. 
HISTORICAL 
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The inorea.sIng use ot by-produot ooke by the 
metallurgIoa.l industries haa, in reoent years, oaused the 
utilization of the by-produots to beoome more important. 
In the separation ot the constituents ot coal tar, phenan-
threne is isolated faIrly pure and may be considered to be, 
for praotioal purposes, pure phenanthrene. 
Discussion will be limited to the prooessing ot 
phenanthrene to form diphenio a01d, sinoe that reaotion 
was investigated in this research. The meoha.n1am of the 
oxidation ot .phenanthrene to oarbon dioxide and water has 
been fa1rly well established by many investigators to be: 
phenanthrene -~) phena.nthraquinone --~>-6.6' diphen10 
aoid -----:,) O .... phthal1o aOid ---") phenol -~) maleio 
aoid ) CO2 oJ. Ra O. 
The tirst investigators to work on phenanthrene 
oarried out their reaotions in a stepwise fash1on, in 
order to disoover the intermediate steps in the total 
oxidation to oarbon dioXide a.nd water. The German ohem-
ists of the seoond half of the last oen~ performed the 
reaotions in the first two steps of the total oxidation. 
In 18'13 phenanthrene was first oxidized tophenan-
thraquinone by Graebe (7). who oxidized purified phenan-
threne with ohramium trioXide in hot aoetio aOid solution. 
later phenanthraquinone was prepared by Ansohutz and Schultz 
(1) in 1879 Similarly, using potaSSium diohromate and 
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sulfurio aoid. These investigators mentioned the oonoomi-
tant produot1on of some diphen10 ao1d as the reaotion was 
oa.rried out. rater, phenanthraquinone wa.s prepared 
eleotro17tloally trom a suspension ot phenanthrene In 
twenty per oent sulfurio soid using oerium sulta te as a 
oatalyst by Meister, moius, and Bruning in 1902, (10). 
Diphenio aold was prepared tram phenanthraquinone 
fIrst b.r Fittlg and Ostermayer (4) in 1873 aooording to 
the following prooedures a solu ti on of phenanthraquinone 
in sulfurio aoid is poured slowly into a solution of 
potaSSium diohromate in water. The heat of dilution of 
the sulfurio acid is suffioient to start the oxidation and 
the reaotion is oompleted by retluxing for four hours. 
The aoid is extraoted from the preoipitate with sodium 
oarbonate solution. This was repeated by SChmitz (12) in 
1878. by Graebe and Aubin (8) in ISS8, and by Gotz (6) in 
1902. Diphen10 acid also was obtained by boiling phenan-
thraqulnone with aqnoous and alooholio potash by Anschutz 
and SChulte (I) in 18'19 and the experiment was :repeated by 
Meyer and Spengler in 1906 (11). 
The rEtsearch of Gibbs and Conover (5), whioh in 1918 
resulted in a process for the manufaoture of phthaliO a.nhy-
drtde, and in whioh vaporized n&pthalene was mixed with air 
and passed over a heated oatalyst, led to the later prooess 
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d1soovered 1>1 Lewis and. Gibbs (9) tor the manufaoture of 
phenanthraqu1none by\ va:por1zing the phenanthrene, mixing 
1t with air and passing the mixture oyer a heated oatalyst. 
The patent they obtained on this latter prooess in 1918 was 
assigned to the publio. 
In 1922 Gibbs obtained another patent, U. S. Patent 
No. 1,444,068. on a prooess for the oxidation of mixtures 
of anthracene a.nd phenanthrene. such as may be obtained 
by the removal of oarbazol by oaus~lc fusion trom anthra-
oene press oake. This patent claimed the produotion of 
phthalio anhydride and anthraquinone when the vapors ot 
phenan~hrene and anthraoene were mixed 'lIi th oxygen aJ\4 
passed over the oXides ot vanadium, moly"bdenum, or ohromium. 
Gibbs assigned it to E. I. duPont de Nemours and Company, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 
In 193'1 lU. S. Zal 'kind and V. V. Kesarev (13) 
publiahe4. the reaults of an extensive researoh inquiring 
1nto the vapor phase oxidation of phenanthrene by a1r 1n 
the presenoe of so11d oata~sts. Tne1r best results, 41 
per oent m1xed diphen10 and phthaliO aOids, were obtained 
when the reaction ohamber was held at 3900 C., the catalYst 
oontact til;)e was four aeoonda and the phenanthrene supplied 
to the reaotion ohamber was at 2200 C. The oatalyat mass 
used in this instanoe was 70 per oent vanadium oxide and 
30 per oent uranium oxide fixed on pumice. 
.. 
" 
At about the same time Chowdbury and Saboor (a) 
were oarl7'ing on similar researohes on the _POl' phase 
oAldati:>n of napthalene and phenanthrene \'V'i th air In the 
presenoe of tin and vanadJum oatalysts. Thelr best yield 
was 22.aa per cent phthall0 anhydride on oxidatlon of 
phenanthrene mixed wlth air over tin vanadate - asbestos 
catalyst at 4200 C. 
In 1939 and 1940 Braeken (2) attempted the oxidation 
of phenanthrene dissolved in benzene using soluble oatalysts 
wi th all' a t room tempera ture. He found that benzene 
oxidized preferentially and obtained no oXidation ot 
phenanthrene. 
The most ":,)Tomising of these prooesses on a oommercial 
seale Is the oatalytI0 vapor phase OXidation. The yields, 
however, are not entfrely satlstaotor.y, and this prooess 
entails some ditficulties sinoe high temperatures must be 
used on aooount 01' the high boiling pOints ot phenanthrene 






The oxidation of phenanthrene has been aooomplishe' 
by ~ investigators, as has been mentioned previouslY. 
1he meohanism for the stepWise oxidation. as fIrst propose' 
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It i8 seen from thIS reaotion that there are two 
useful derivatives, diphen10 aoid and phthalio aoid, both 
of whioh are used in the synthetio rosin industry. 
The add! tl on of oxygen to a molecule to break it 
lnto oxidized parts or to make an oXidized molecule must 
be performed by an oxidizing agent. ']he number of possible 
oxidizing agents is greatly limited beoause the agent to 
be used must be relatively oheap, and it must be soluble, 
unless 1 t is a gas, in lIquid phenanthrene or in a Golu tioD 
of phenanthrene in one of its solvents. ~ far the oheapest 
oxidizing agent is air. It was deoided to use, if possible. 
air for the oxidizing agent. 
,..." 
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l'he advantage of' agents other than molecular o~gen,' 
~oh as i8 in air, 1s that the agents themselves are 
relieved of their oxygen, releasing it in the atom10 state, 
whioh state is rnuoh more reactive than the molecular state. 
The use of a oatalyst with moleoular oxygen, however, 
deoreases this advantage, since the oatalyst is considered 
to convert molecular oxygen to the atomic or "nasoent" 
state. It may be neoessary, if' the air 1s used tor the 
oxidizing agent, to use a oatalyst. 
There are two fao tors to be oonsidered in the problem, 
equIlIbrium and reaotion rate. Ute oxidizing agent and 
reaotion oond1ti)ns must be suoh that a favorable equilibrium 
1s reaohed. and that the ren.otion rate oauses this 
• quill brlum to be reaohed in a reasonable time. The use 
of the proper oatalyst, while not affeoting the final 
equilibrium. will inorease the reaotion rate. 
The oxidation may be acoomplished in the liquid 
state or the vapor state. Oxidation in the liquid state 
may be performed by bubbling air through liquid phenanthrene 
or through phenanthrene dissolved by a suitable solvent. it 
the solvent is stable with respect to the ox1dizi~~ effeot 
of "the air being bubbled through. OXidation ln the vapor 
state is done by blOWing heated gas (either air or oxygen) 
through melted phenanthrene. to pick up phenanthrene vapor 
and passing the hot mixture of gas and vapor thr:)ugh a 
heated oatalyst mass. The vapor state reaotion is sometimes 
p 
oarried aut in a pressure chamber. using a. batch process 
instead of the above desoribed continuous prooess. In 
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the latter prooess solid phenanthrene is put into the 
reaction vessel, the oxidizing gas is a.dded under pressure. 
and the vessol is heated to a temperature that will melt 
the yhenanthrene and vaporize a oQasiderable portion of it. 
It a oatalYst Is to be used it is added with the phenan-
threne, If a solld or liquld at room temperature. or 
added with the oxidizing gas if a gas at room te:lperature. 
Of tho above methods of ox1da.tim ot phenanthrene 
only the oontinuous vapor ste. ttl process using a.ir has been 
suaoess:tu.lly aooomplished. This was d one by Zal 'kind and 
Kesarev (13) and Chowdbur,y and Saboor (3). the fox-mer 
obtaining a yield of 41 per oent mixed diphenio and phthaliC 
aOids, and the latter obtaining 22.35 per oent phthaliC 
~dride (probably finding and not reporting some dipheniO 
acid4. No successful oxidations have been aooomplished 
by passing air thrangh melted phenanthrene or a phenan-
threne solution. 
Follow1ng a l1ne of increa.singly costly methods the 
progression is as follows: 
1. ~bb11ng unheated air through melted 
phenanthrene. 
2. PaSSing preheated air through melted 
phenan thre no. 
3. Oontinuous vapor phase g,rocesses. 
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4. Passing unhea ted air through phenanthrene 
in solution \nth a non-oxidizable solvent. 
5. Passing heated air through phenanthrene in 
solution with a non-oxidizable solvent. 
6 •• 7., 8., 9., 10. These same prooesses, 1n 
wh10h pure oxygen 1s subst1 tuted for air. 
11. Enbbling oxidizing agents other than a1r 
or oxygen through melted phenanthrene. 
12. Continuous vapor phase processes in whioh 
volatile oxidizing agents other than air 
or o~gen are used. 
ThIs proeression may not hold true, however, in a case 
where a high y1eld in a relatively costly prooess would 
make the unit Gost on the material produoed lower than 
a less oostly prooess 1n whioh the yield is low. 
Sinoe it had been already established b~/ both 
Za1'kind and Kesarev. and Chowdbury and Saboor that 
phenanthrene oan be oxidized by air, it was deoided to 
a ttempt to oxidize phenanthrene b;/ mel tins it and passing 
air through it; then, it the yield on this prooedure was 
not high enough to make the unit oost on the material 
produoed lower than the Ullit oost using the oontinuous 
vapor phase process. to prooeed to the next more oost1Y 




The appara.tus used for the experimental work con .. 
siated ot a large glass test tube (one inoh in diameter and 
eight inohes 1n length). whioh was the reaot1on ohamber; a 
~I(Ood'8 metal bath around the test tube; and a stopper tor 
the tube whioh oontained three holes. one tor the entranoe 
of the ox1diz1ng gas, one tor a 3600 C. thermometer. and 
one for the ex! t of reaoted gas. The reaoted gas was oon .. 
duo ted trom the reaotion ~be to a large a1r oondenser whioh 
was a plece of glas8 tUbing three quarters of an 1noh in 
diameter and eighteen 1nches in length. 
For the various kinds of experimental runs there were 
various kinds of' auxiliary equipment attaohed to the above 
reaotion tube and oondenser. When the oxidizing gas was 
atmospherio air, unpreheated. there was a vacuum asp1rator 
conneoted to the ex! tend ot the all" oondenser. Du.rlng 
the run in whioh preheated atmospherio gas was used a.s 
the oxidizing agent. there was a small ooil of oopper 
tu bing (on. taltle d1ame ter three sixteen the of an inoh) 
attaohed to the oxidizing gaa entranoe ot the reaction 
tube. On this run also a vacuum aspirator was oonnected 
to the ex! t side of the air oondenser. 
When unpreheated oxygen VIas used a.s the oXidizing 
8a S the oxygen was blown through the reaotion tube trom 
a. high pressure oxygen storage tank and the vaouum 
aspirator was not used. 
A sketoh of the above desoribed apparatus appears 




The experimental reso ti :)na to produce diphenio aoid 
from phenanthrene were preoeded by Gome pre11minQ~J tests 
to se t up a method of analysis of rea.cted mixtures. 
The method ueed by Braoken (2) was adopted with 
ohanges neoessitated by a difference in the materia.l to be 
anaqsed. The procedure was as tallows: The reaoted 
material was in two pa.rts, the materia.l which remained in 
the reaction tube at the end of the run, and the material 
Vlhich had. been oarr:1ed from the reaotion tube to the air 
oondenser, either by being vaporized in the reaotion tube 
and condensed in the oondenser or by being entrained in 
the ga.s that was being bubbled through the phellanthrene 
in the reaotion tube. 
These two reaoted masses were, either separately or 
together, macerated with a standard water solution of 
sodium hydroxide at the boiling temperature of tho solution. 
The water soluble aOids, diphenio, phthaliO, and maleio. 
were thereby- extraoted trom the water insoluble materials, 
phenanthrene and phenanthraquinone by forming the ionized 
sodium salt and wa tar wi th the sodium hydroxide. The 
reaotions are: 
- c.... co (:>4-\ 
_c...~0'4 
0-(001-1 '-c.oo,", + 2,NaOH ~ 
~ 
" c. -coo ~ 










The water solution of sodium ~dro:x1de contained 
an amount of sodium hydroxide in excess of the amount 
necesBa.ry to reaot '.'11 th the amount of acid.s present. 
~e exooss sodium hydroxide \V&s titrated with standar-
dized sulfilrlc ac1d after the extraction \V&s made. 
Tho percentage oonversion of the phen.anthl~ne was cal-
culated from 'the amounts of sodium hydroxide and sul-
turio acid used. Tae testing of the al~lyt1cal prooe-
dure, blank runs, and variz)UB oxidation trials were 80 
detailed and varied that they will be 4.iscussed separately 
under "Data. and Results." 
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DATA AND Ri~SULTS 
-
(Blank) Twen"t7-tive g. phenanthrene was 
boiled ~.'!1 th 1320 tor 15 minutest Supernatant water was 
titrated with 1.037 normal BaOH while still in oontact 
wi th the lilluid phene.nthrol1e. The phenolphthalein end 
point was le8s than .01 ml. 
Two grams phthaliC anhy4.r1de a.n4. 25 g. 
phenanthrene were melted together and then bOiled tor 
16 minutes w1 th 250 Ill. ~O. The supernatant water 
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was titrated with 1.037 normal BaOH while st11l in 
oontaot with the liquid phenanthrene using phenolphthalein 
indioator. Pink 00101" appeared permanent~ at 26.5 ml. 
Equiva.lent wt. phthalio anhydride" 14~.,l~ :: '1'.06 g. 
EqUivalents phthalio a~id. used: 2 
74:06 
• .02'10 
Iqu1valents shown to be present b7 test = ;.03±offo2,6t5, • .0275 
Result: The amount ot phthalio anh¥dr1de presellt was 
discovered with an accuraoy within the limit ot experimental 
error. 
The manutaoture ot phenanthraquinone trom phenan-
threne as done by Graebe (7). 
Two hundred twenty-five g. H2S04 (ap. gr. 1.84) was 
plaoe4 in a 1000 ml. tlorenoe flask w1 th 300 ml. HaO• 
• 
seventy-five g. KCrzO" was added to the flask and 
dissolved. TWent.1-tlve g. orude phenanthrene (90~ 
phenanthrene, lO~ anthracene, traoe oarbazole) was 
plaoed in the flask and the mIxture was heated 
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gently vvi th a reflux condenser atte.ched to the top uf 
the flaat. Soventy-tive grams ~Or20'1 waa aa.ded to 
the mixture and boiled for one hour. ~e mixtare was 
oooled and plaoed in two 1500 ro1. beakers, half in eaoh 
beaker. The beakers were tilled with water and the 
aqueous mixture was :til tered in an attempt to retain 
the orystallized phenanthraqu1none Gn the filter paper. 
Several large ltL":'lps of what appeared to be unreaoted 
phenanthrene remained in the bottoms of the beaker,. 
The 1"e sidue was crushed while still we t and plaoed in a 
400 ml. beaker. ~S04 (sp. gr. 1.84) was poured into 
the beaker until 1 t covered the wet so11d and the mix-
ture was allowed to stand for 48 hours. 
The aoid was diluted by adding water to the beaker 
in the ratio at (water to a01d) 10 to 1. T.hen the aOid 
wasnoured ott and· the residue washed with 1 norma.l hOB 
and with water. The residue from this wash was dib.sted 
wi th sodium b1sulti te solution in whioh phenanthraquinone 
1s soluble and anthraquinone insoluble. The digestion was 
tiltered into a filter flaSK oontaining a solution of d11. 
132 S04 and K2Cr 2 07- A preo1pi ta to appeared inside the 
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'filtor nask. '!he residue 'naB reJeoted. The pr801p1 tate 
oontained in the contents of the filter flask was ooagu-
latad by the addition of a small amount of conC. H
2
SO, 
and filtered again. 'lha residue was dried {filtrate 
reJeoted}, dIssolved 1n ether. filtered (residue reJeoted), 
and the fIltrate evaporated on a watoh glass. The 
melting Doint ot the ar.ystalllzad solld was determined to 
be 160 ... 165°0. ',vi th a. heated stage mel t1ng pOint 
apparatus. 
A small pa.rt of the phenanthraquinoue was plaoed in 
a test tube with .2 g. powdered zinc and 5 ml. of .1 
normal rinGR. ThIs mixture was boilad for &> seoonds and 
til tared while hot. It anthraquinone had been present the 
fil tra to wauld have been deep red. 1'118 1'11 tra. to was pa.le 
yellow, This was a negative qualItative test. A small 
amount of the phenanthraquinone was plaoed In a. test tube 
and 5 ml. H2S04 (ap. gr. 1.84) added. A deep green oolor 
ind1cated the positive presenoe of phenanthraquinone. 
A .2 g. sample of the produot was plaoed in ether 
solution and was titrated wi th .1 nOt-mal liTaOH. :rhe end 
point was at 1 mi. This indioated a.n inoomplete removal 
ot sulfurio a01d. 
A mixture of phenanthrene. phenanthra,<lu1none 
(prepared in the laboratory), and d1phenI0 aold was made 
up in the following proportions: 
Phenanthrene 
Phenanthraquinone 4.09 g. 
D1phenio Aoid 2.00 g. 
This m1x~e was plaoed in a oasserole, melted, anA 
the reaoted mixture analys1s performed on it. The ac14 
extraotionrw1th sodium lq'drox14e solution and baok titration 
ot the solution sho\,ed the presenoe of 2.83 g. 0'1 d,iphen1o 
a01d. Extraot1on of the phenanthraquinone from the phenan-
threne with sodium bisulfite solution as in the precedIng 
run yielded 1.14 g. phenanthraqu1l'lone. !he remaining 
phenanthrene weighed 6.1' g. 
The diphen1c a01d re aul t was high beoause of insut-
f10ient removal of the aoid trcm the phenanthraquinone. 
The p m nanthraqui none oontained enough sulfur10 aoid to show 
a test for .0481 g. of diphenic a01d. The error in the 41-
phen10 a01d determination above .0481 g. may be aoo~ted 
tor in the experimental work. The phenanthrene value 
was probably high and the phenanthraquinone wa13 low beoause 
of inoomplete extraotion of phenanthre..quin()ne :trom the 
phenanthrene by sodium bisulfite solution. 
Ixperlmental Runs 
Approximately 20 g. phenanthrene was placed in eaoll 
ot six large pyrex test tubes. An 011 bath was made ot 
1000 ml. beaker and cottonseed oil. with a thermometer 
suspended in the oil. Eaoh of the tu'bea was plaoed in the 
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011 bath and heated at an elevated temperature for a short 
ti~. while air was passed through the liquid phenanthrene. 
At the end of' the heating period the phenanthrene was 
dumped into a oasserole oovered with 100 ml. distilled 
H2O, and titrated with .107 normal NaOH and phenolphthalein 
at 1000 C. to determine acid oontent of the phenanthrene. 
All the data are on the following tables. lbe amounts 
~ 
of acids were so small tha.t a direot titration with WaOI{ 
was satisfactory. 
Data: 
Ru.n ?it. ~h.nall; tl~re!!! Reao t1 on :J.'1me Reaction :rem1:. eeNaOR - ~1 1', I ' W • • , • 11 , 
5 21.11 g. 35 min. 2000 c. 0.35 
6 22.00 g. 45 2250 c. 0.35 
? 2th89 g. 40 2500 c. 0.35 
8 21.50 g-- 45 2760 c. 0.55 
9 23.01 g. 45 3000 c. 0.50 
10 34.75 g. 45 3250 c. 0.35 
Twenty g. of phenanthrene was titrated as a blank 
and 0.35 00. of NaOB was used. 
Resul t: Only tr~s of the mixed acids were formed. 
The apparatus shown in the sketch on page 16 was 
assembled and liquid phenanthrelle was treated by passing 
preheated a.tmospheric air through it. The sodium hydroxide 
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extraotion method was used to anal3"Z8 the reaoted mixtures, 
Bromt~ol blue was used from this point on as an ind1oator. 
Data: 
Run Reaotion Time Rea.,otion ~!p, ~lleld m1xed a~ids -
11 1 hr. o min. 280 .. 325- C. 0.054 
12 2 hr. 30 min. 280 _ 3200 C. 0.0258 
13 1 hr. 0 min. 280 i 3200 C. 0.059 
14 1 hr. 50 min. 305 - 3llS0 C. 0.062 
llS 1 hr. o mIn. 310 _ 3200 C. o.oeo 
The te:lperature of the preheated air was not deter-
mintd. The length ot the preheated tube was 3.5 feat. 
and it was heated to a bright red oolor in eaoh of the 
above runs. 
The apparatus shown in the sketoh on page 16 was 
changed 1n the. t the preheater WHS removed and a line 
to til compressed oxygen ta.nk was substItuted in 1 ts plaoe. 
The ~otion aspirator was disoonneoted. ~he gases ooming 
from the nir oc)ndenser were bubbled. through a small beake r 
ot distilled water betore being exhausted to the at:'1osphere. 
Both the water in this beaker and the reaoted mass in the 
reaotion tube were analyzed tor mixed aoids in reporting 






















CONCLUSIONS AND R1:i:Cv1!l4El~DATIJNS 
p 
The oxidation 01' phenanthrene to mixed diphenio. 
phthalio and maleic acids by passing atmospherio air, 
both unpreheated and preheated, and }JUre oxygon. un-
preheated, through melted phenanthrene at vaT1aus 
temperatures produoed only traces of the mixed a01ds. 
It 1s reoommendfhl that subsequent 1nvestlga tiona 
oontinue a8 tollows; 
1. Use of preheated oxygen. 
2. Use 01' air and oxygen heated and 
under 9resaure. 
3. Use 01' a non-oxidizable oarrier 
for 11~11d phase oxidization. 
4. Use ot catalysts tor most promising 





In addition to the projeot reported in the preoeding 
seotions ot this thesis the author spent oonsiderable 
labora.tory time in '!jvork1ng on three other proJects of 
the Division of Industrial Research. :~e folloWing are 
short reports ot the nature of his work on the proJects. 
1. The Retining of Cadmium tram Waste Ore. 
The problem involved the reolaiming of oadmium from 
an industrial waste me. terial ot unltnown source. 'lb.e 




The initial separation was a digestion with dilute 
sulfurio acid. 'Dle sulfate of lead is quite insoluble. 
It was hoped that the cadmium would go into solut1on alone, 
but on analysis it was found that arsenio was dissolved by 
the d11. H2SO4 also. ~e amodnt of the original ma ter1al 
that went into solution was found by usin.e a goooh crucible. 
The investigation was c onti.l:lued. using the dilute 
H2S04 to dissolve the arsenio and oadmium. Then the 
removal of the arseniC was attempted by adding terrous 
sulfa.te crystals, allowing them to go into solution. and 
adding hot milk-ot-lime suspension to the aoid solution 
until the solution beoame basic. 1n an effort to oause 
oopreolpitation of the arsenio. This method was 
suooessful in removing the arsenio from solution but 
also removed all but traoes of the oadmium. 
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The method of attaok was then ohanged. IIbe aolid 
material was treated with a mixture of oonoentrated nitrio 
and hydroohlorl0 aoids. The ohloride ot lead in insoluble, 
tor praotioal purposes. The resulting solution of arsen~ 
and oadmium ohlorides was then evaporated to dr,ynesa and 
heated at 1500 C. tor several minutes. The ohloride ot 
trivalent arsenio is a liquid at roam temperature and 
boila a.t a.bout 1300 O. It was hoped tha.t the a raenio wauld 
be oonverted to the triohloride and be vaporized at 130° 
c. This ~vould lea.ve only a residue of oadmium ohloride. 
This approaoh tailed, proba.blY beoause there was penta-
valent arsenio present In the orIginal materIal. 
The InvestIgation here was disoontinued, beoause 
the raw material was taken ott the market. 
2. The Utilization ot Wood Waste tor a P1astI0. 
This proJeot was an InvestIgation of the possibility 
of using a wood waste in the form of sawdust and sander 
dust as a plastiC forming material aras an extender or 
diluent in a standard mouldIng oompound. 
The equipment used to manufaoture test pellets that 
were made for experimental purposes was e. standard 
1aborator,y hydraulic press of 5000 pounds per square 1noh 
oapaoity when used with a 1 inch (inside diameter) 
molding-die. The die was a standard 1 inoh inside 
diameter 1.5 inch outside diameter, metallurgioal 
specimen mounting die. 
'!'he molding prooedure was as follows: The mixture 
was plaoed in the die and the heating element placed 
around the die wi th 'the ourren t on. The two :l'ere plaoed 
in a laboratory press, a thermometer being put into the 
top of the die, in a well, through the press frame. 
R hole having been made in the press frame for this purpose. 
Tbe pressure on the die was adjusted to 2000 p.s.1. (pounds 
per square inch) and held there. W'hen the thermometer, 
whioh rose slowly fra.m room temperature, reaohed 1000 O. 
the aurrent was turned otf in the heating element. and 
the element was allowed to stay araand the die for 5 
minutes while the pressure was 2000 p. a.1. At th1s time 
the pressure was released and the heating element was 
quickly replaoed by a water oooled cooling element. 
When the temperature reaohed 55° C. (the press was held 
at 2000 p.s.1. during the cooling period) the pressure 
was released. the die taken apart and the pellet removed. 
Pellets were made of the following mixtures: 
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In the mixtures) number A-1. A-a, eto. t on the 
prece4ing ohart the mixture. were made and enough water 
addea. to make a paste. This paste W8.swell mixed a.nd then 
dried tor three to tour hours in an oven at 95 - 100· c. 
The pellets were then made from the dried material. 
In the mixtures numbered AD-l, AD-2, etc., the 
sander dust was mixed in the dry state with the urea and 
the pellets made from this dry material. 
A group of samples of wet sawdust, Chesinut or 
Rook Oak, H1oko17. Red Oak, Beech, Chestnut, Yellow 
Poplar, Hard Maple, Soft Maple. Biroh, and Red Oak 
(urea treated), were analyzed for molsture oontent and 
pellets were made of the grouP. one pellet of eaoh ape.le. 
The proportions were enough wet sa.wdust to mam five 
grams dry and two and a. halt grams of urea. .Enough 
water was added to this nixture to make a. paste, and the 
mixture was dried in a 1000 C. oven, after thorough 
mixing. The same pro4edure was used in making these 
pellets as was used before. 
There were next prepa.red saturated solutions ot the 
following salts: 1lgCla6HaO. KnC124R20. !faal, and BaC122~O. 
~ese solutions are in equillbrlum with air ot the follow-
ing relatlve humidities, respeot!vely: 32.Z?b, 52.4~. '16.l~, 
89.9". when the air over them is allowed to C,om8 into 
equilibrium with the solution. 
The solutions ware plaoed in'.,the bottoms of empt)r 
reagent jars and 'tWo-hole number 10 stoppers, with one 
glass tube extending through the top to below the surfaoe 
ot the solution and one glass tube extending to the spaoe 
above the solution, were plaoe' in series so that air might 
be drawn througIJ eaoh Jar in series bubbling thr;)ugh ea.ch 
solution in succession. A Jar oontaining pure water was 
added to the series. A small wire cage was fixed to the 
under side of the stopper in eaoh Jar and two pellets, one 
ooated with paratfin and ane not ooated were plaoed in the 
oage in eaoh Ja~. The pellets were of the same composition 
as number A-2. The dimensions, diameter and thickness. of 
eaoh pellet were measured with a micrometer and recorded. 
'lhe obJeot of this experiment AS to find ott t whe ther the 
pe lIe ts undergo 8l11' change in dimensi ons afte r exposure 
to air of var7ing moisture content. 
At this po1nt the author stopped work on this proJec~ 
3. The Des1gn of the Heating "3].ement for a High 
Pressure .Bomb. 
A high pressure reaot1Jn unit had been constructed 
tor use in the research on the Oxidation of phenanthrene. 
The oompletion ot the unit required the design of some 
method of heating the high pressure reaction Chamber. 
It was decided to \Trap the bomb casing (see sketoh on 
page 37), whioh holds the bomb while it is in use, with a 
sheet of mica for in~lation and then wrap a length of 
eleotric heating element ribbon armlnd the mioa sheeting. 
The ribbon shall be standard ahramel wire ribbon. After 
preliminnry oaloulations 1 twas deoided. wi th the help of 
the oatalogue at the Hoskins Manufaoturing Company of 
Detroit, 14ohigan, to use two lengths of ribbon each 12 
, -
F 
1: •• " 1n length. 1be two lengths a.re to be c onneo ted in 
parallel. 
The r1 bbon is to hold the mioa in place and 
another layer of mioa is to be wrapped around the ribbon 
to hold the rIbbon in place. ~e outside layer Of mica 
may be he 1d on by '!trapping ordinary be.ling wire ~tround 
it and twisting the ends together or by us:lng au.tomobile 
radiator hose oonneotors. ;tfter the second layer ot mioa 
is fIrmly in plaoe the remaining spaoe in the bomb oasing 
1s to be tilled wi"lih asbestos :fibers ·:;0 insula.te the heating 
un1 t from the au "liaido sur:;;aoe of the bomb casing. 
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